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Coventry amid weeklong strikeCoventry amid weeklong strike

Hundreds of Amazon workers and trade unionists are set to gather outside Amazon'sHundreds of Amazon workers and trade unionists are set to gather outside Amazon's
Coventry distribution centre today [Wednesday] as a historic weeklong strike hits theCoventry distribution centre today [Wednesday] as a historic weeklong strike hits the
halfway point.halfway point.

GMB members at Amazon, who now number more than 500, have walked out until 17 March in angerGMB members at Amazon, who now number more than 500, have walked out until 17 March in anger
after being offered a 50 pence per hour pay rise.after being offered a 50 pence per hour pay rise.

Today's event which will feature music, big screens and speakers including GMB General Secretary GaryToday's event which will feature music, big screens and speakers including GMB General Secretary Gary
Smith, takes place as follows:Smith, takes place as follows:

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=32
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WhereWhere : Lyons Park (drive in entrance) Sayer Drive, Coventry, CV5 9PF: Lyons Park (drive in entrance) Sayer Drive, Coventry, CV5 9PF

When:When: 15 March 2023 form 17:30 15 March 2023 form 17:30

GMB Union estimates the industrial action will cost Amazon more than £2 millionGMB Union estimates the industrial action will cost Amazon more than £2 million

Amanda Gearing, GMB Senior Organiser, said:Amanda Gearing, GMB Senior Organiser, said:

“We've had amazing support from members of the public and working people around the world for this“We've had amazing support from members of the public and working people around the world for this
strike, they’ve donated thousands of pounds towards the strike fund.strike, they’ve donated thousands of pounds towards the strike fund.

“Workers at Amazon Coventry have been joining GMB in droves, with more than 500 now involved in the“Workers at Amazon Coventry have been joining GMB in droves, with more than 500 now involved in the
strike.strike.

"This rally is an opportunity for people to stand shoulder to shoulder with Amazon workers taking on one"This rally is an opportunity for people to stand shoulder to shoulder with Amazon workers taking on one
of the globes wealthiest companies.of the globes wealthiest companies.

"It’s sickening that Amazon workers in Coventry will earn just 8 pence above the NMW in April 2023."It’s sickening that Amazon workers in Coventry will earn just 8 pence above the NMW in April 2023.

“Amazon bosses can stop this industrial action by doing the right thing and negotiating a proper pay“Amazon bosses can stop this industrial action by doing the right thing and negotiating a proper pay
rise with workers.”rise with workers.”

Press officePress office Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

GMB members at Amazon Coventry are making history.GMB members at Amazon Coventry are making history.

Their strike fund is helping these workers stay on the picket line and take on one of theTheir strike fund is helping these workers stay on the picket line and take on one of the
world wealthiest corporations.world wealthiest corporations.

You can help.You can help.

1  Watch & share this video1  Watch & share this video
2  Donate to their strike fund2  Donate to their strike fund

???? ???? https://t.co/Gg7ydy8AIthttps://t.co/Gg7ydy8AIt  pic.twitter.com/keHmOAPSAPpic.twitter.com/keHmOAPSAP

— GMB Midlands (@GMBMidlands) — GMB Midlands (@GMBMidlands) March 14, 2023March 14, 2023

““

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/amazon-strike-cost-company-more-%C2%A32-million
https://t.co/Gg7ydy8AIt
https://t.co/keHmOAPSAP
https://twitter.com/GMBMidlands/status/1635707853187973133?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk
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